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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Janet's Burglar
Ity DADDX

r. xiiil Janef ffrnJ a fcurear fi

10 Aeic, Janet gives Aim one 0 Mr.
Pieman's magic cookie, which makes
him (). They take him te the Mys-
terious Garden te he judged by Judge
Rente. Jack and Janet become small
in order te pet itne the garden, and
then Mr. Jiurglar attacks them, but
U knocked ever by Hebby lleunccr.

CIIAI'TISR IV
Sir Burster's New I'eIIccmnn

en 11 live burglar Isn't nny
SITTING .Taek and Janet quickly found
when thev jumped upon Mr. Uurglur
after Hebbv Ueuncer bad knocked hlra
eTcr New thnt they htid become smaller
than tlie burglar through eating one of
Mr Pieman's mnglc cookies, they
ceu'Wn't bold the burglar at nil. He
jaulrmcd and twisted under the weight
ll Tort and Janet and Hebby Bouncer.
Then be gave a big hcave that sent Jack

,nd Bebby Bouncer straight up Inte the

"1'eu can't sit en me," reared Mr.
Burglar. He jumped te bis feet, and
odce mere he started after Jack nnJ
i.-- nt no If te hurt them.

"Help!" cried Janet, for the burglar
looked very fierce. "Help!" She didn't
knew who was in tlie Mysterious Gar-

den te bear her, but ehe quickly found
out There was a sound of clnttcrlng
tin,' and Captain Brave, the toy soldier,
came hurrying up.

Mr. Burglar was about te grab Jack,
but he stepped short when he saw Cap-

tain Brnvc.
"Who are you?" reared the burglar.
"I nm Cnntaln Brave, the tin sol- -

"ile! he! he! Only n tin soldier,"
laughed the burglar impolitely.

"Be a policeman nnd arrest that
burglar," shouted Jack te Captain

"1'c's, sir," said Captain Brave. He
marched up te the burglar and took him
by the shoulder. "ieu arc unucr nr- -

net."
The burglar jerked away, and n wild

leek came In his face. "Ne tin police-

man can arrest me," he growled, pull-

ing his hidden pi3tel from his shoe.
Baug! The burglar shot right at the

tin soldier. Ping! The bullet dented
the soldier's tin coat, but that was all
the harm it did. Captain Brave just
shrugged his shoulders and reached
ajnln for the burglar. Bang! Bang!
Dane! Bang! The burglar shot all bis
bullets. Ping! Ping! Ping! Ping!
Every bullet hit the tin heldler, but
they enlj dented htm and didn't hurt
him a bit. Thnt was one advantage
Captain Brave had in being n tin

inatend of being a real
If be had been real,

he would huve been shot full of holes.

When the burglnr get through sheeti-
ng Captnln Brave smiled nnd pulled his
sword. "Threw up your hands," he
said te the burglnr. Instead of throwi-
ng up his hands the burglar turned
and started te run. Captain Brave
promptly jumped forward and jabbed
him In the leg with the sword.

"Ouch" yelled the burglar. "Ouch!
Don't htlck me again nnd I will de
what you want me te de."

"All right," said the tin soldier, but
be kept the point 01 ins Bweru very
dose te the burglar's leg.

"What de you want te de with hlm7
the toy soldier asked Janet.

"I uniit te tnke him before Judge
8entc te be judged nnd made geed," an-

swered Janet.
"Very geed, miss," said the tin sol-

dier. "Forward, march!"
The burglnr jerked away from the

pointed hwerd nnd stumbled abend of
the tin soldier en the path leading te
the courtroom of Judge Sense.

(Tlie strange way that Judge Sense
Judges the burglar, and the queer sent-

ence he passes upon him will be told
tomorrow. )

PLAN DEACONESSES' HOME

Methodist Churches Pledrjc Aid In

Campaign for Funds
Mere tlmn 200 Methodist churches

of the Philadelphia conference were
represented at n meeting in the Park
Avenue Methodist Church, at Thirteenth
and Park avenue, at which plans were
discussed for the new Doneenewes
Heme, whle.li will be built at Sixth nnd
Vine street. The fund necessary for
the new building will be raised during
the coming month.

Mrs. C. V. Blckley presided, nnd ad-

dresses were made by Miss W. L.
Stacks, who is in charge of the Home ;

Charles S. Ward, of New Yerk, and
Bayard Hedrlck. in charge of the cam-
paign. Although the Heme Is main-
tained by the Methodist Church, the
Ferviee which it gives is undenominat-
ional, and much has been aceemplishd
in the congested and largely foreign
poplntlen around the location of the
home.

The representatives from the 200
churches pledged the support te the
raising of the fund.

STRESS FIRE SAFEGUARDS

Details for Prevention Day te Be
Worked Out by Committee

The Pirn Prevention nnd Insurance
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce
will meet this afternoon te make plans
for Fire Prevention Day October 10.

At the Mine time this committee will
consider the details of the report whlcn
Its has been working
upon bearing en the tire haznrds in the
Delaware and Schuylkill Rivers.

-- STACKHOUSE & RAPP --,
Practical Carpet Layers t

t Carpets tnken un. cleaned, alterad and a
t relaM. Linoleum laid and cemented. 4
t Canvas for perch floors.
J Belli Spruce 0085 '

-- 1820 Cherry St.

Advertising
. Commodities and ervlces need Introducing

iW1 e no can buy and use them.
n.V.lnir XV y th Printed word Is adver- -

wp ana mail for our "Introduction."
riinWM Open Wttk of Sept. 20

Kerne" Rnd m" ,hl rr ln'orn,a,len
. . ..... . .AddresH .

M. f. A.. 1421 AIUH HTIIKET
M. few scholarships or menare available).
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A Braid Trimming
Makes Crepe Smart

By CORINNB LOWE
A great many of the crepe dresses

u rlln en riouen just like n type-write- r.

The application of this trim-
ming has been various. But the method
most in favor with smart Parislcnnes
during the midsummer has been the
small ribbon ruffles nlmest covering the
frock. This is certainly a relief from
the tuft treatment which has niade se
many dresses nnd wraps resemble one of
the eld-tim- o home-mnd- e quilts.

At present, however, braid is rivaling
the claims of ribbon as the accomplice
of the omnipresent crcpe model. Either
this or bands of In con-
trasting color are found en many of
the most stunning autumn crepe crcu-tlen- s.

Indeed, braid is exploited in
every realm of clothes, a fact demon-
strated particularly by some of the new
velvet wraps. These are occasionally

d by row after row of braid.
5,re 8DewinR today n frock of

black Marecaln crepe, trimmed withjade green braid und developed with a
very attractive cape sleeve.

MAYOR TO ATTEND DANCE

Will Lead Grand March at Last
Strawbrldge & Clothier Affair

Mayer and Mrs. Monre will h
of honor tills evening at the closing
dance of the summer bcasen of the
Strnwbridge & Clothier Athletic

at Its open-ai- r pavilion,
Sixty-thir- d and Walnut streets.

Special prizes have been offered fev
the best fancy costumes shown nt the
nance, una tableaux linve been arranged
ns additional features.

About 150,000 persons have nttended
the dances given by the association
during the summer.
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Pajamas and NiehtshirtV
J?2.00te253.50. Atcoed

ttercs everywhere
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Through a Weman s Eyes
By JKAN NEWTON

Honesty Is the Best Policy
Honesty pays nnd nowhere mere than

In the relations between hunband and
wife. Yeu enn feel some of the people
semo of the time, but there Istie reason
In logic or human experience for all the
cant that has been written nnd npeken
en "diplomacy" applied te husbands,
which means "Hew te deceive n hus-
band."

New, all may or may net be fair In
love, but the fact remains that deceiv-
ing one's liiihbnnd docs net pay. It Is
no mere sensible tbnn systematic lying
te nny one else. This is bated en noth-
ing mero Idealistic than the fnct thnt
you are sure te be found out. The
pitcher gees te the well enco toe often,
nnd the gullible husband, who hns been
taking it nil in where it wns net worth
thinking about, Is semo day, when you
least expect It, going te sit up nnd
take notice. Then for some inconse-
quential thing, semo llttle deception
that may have had no reat-e- ether
thnn that you bad gotten into the habit,
all your eJnberatr nntwerk of propa-
ganda, all thnt you have gene ngalust
the grain te build up will tumble dewu
like n houue of cards before the eno
thing that counts most that he cannot
trust you.

Men sometimes seem very credible;
they are often blind te tricks nnd ma
chinatiens that even te the most bread-minde- d

woman would be patent. It U
simply the innic psychology. Their
minds don't run that way. They nre
toe lazy te bother questioning tilings
that are net of great moment te them.
But make n man the least bit suspi-
cious especially where the concern Is
the woman whose veracity he takes for
granted and he Is a vcrltable blood-
hound en tbe Kent.

Just because a man if you let him
alone Is net small thnt way, his resent-
ment Is all the keener when he dis-

covers he has been made a feel of.
Married Ufa Is no exception te the

occasional efficacy of the "whatyeu don't
knew won't hurt you ' theory, nnu tills
is net an arrnignment against the
"dlnlemacv" which nrcvents eno from
Introducing unpleasant tonics or avoid
ing the unprofitable nrguraent; nor is It
n recommendation of the wife who
cobs for n half hour en hubby's shoul-
der because she spent ten cents of hin
hnrd-earnc- d money unneccserilv nnd
couldn't sleep If she didn't tell him
about It. It Isn't even n slnm nt the
wlfe who keeps her husband awny from
sister, because sister can make better
lnyer cake than she docs, but It Is an
uncompromising stand ngainst telling
him thnt you made the layer cake when
sister brought It.

.unny or tne tilings nDeut wnicn n
young wife Is incited te He te her hus-
band are se insignificant that had hhe
net brought them up he would never

rr

glve them a thought. And, nnywny,
girls, it doesn't pay for the very prac-
tical reason thnt sooner or later you
nre bound te be found out and then,,
though you spend the rest of your lift
trying te make up for it, though you
be a vcrltable mountain of truth, he
will susnect you in the very thing nbeut
which you would never have thought
of fibbing te him he will never believe
you again.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Me nnd Mary Watkins wns setting
en her frunt steps, her being even mero
bewty looking thnn usunl, and semo big
tuff looking kid started te go past en
the ether side of the street holding some
llttle kid by the top of the hair nnd the
Uttle kid wns yelling, Hay, lcevc ine go,
bay cut that out, hay.

O Izzent that perfectly drcfill, Benny
wy dent teu cu rite ever nnd mnfcn thnt
big brute step hertlng that little boy?
Fd Mary Watkins, yeurc net afraid of
that big brute, are you?

Ne. ccrtcny net, holey smeaks, T

nod, eny G wlzz, maybe the ilttle kid
likes te have his hair pulled. Maybe
he's Jest yelling like that for fun, I foil.

Sutch a ideer, wy I nxuilly bleevc
yeure afraid of that big brute, Eed Marv
Watkins, nnd I scd, Who, me? I

say net. Ill seen show you
whose afrnid, I sed.

And I cot un nnd went npre hi
street and Bed te the big tuff looking
khi, nny weis you pulling thnt llttle
kids hnlr for?

Wat? Wy? Wats It your blznlss, de
you wunt yours pulled? sed the big tuff
kid, nnd I scd, Wy, wnts the matter,
I eny wunted te ask you n question,
thats all.

And I went ever te Mnry Watkinses
steps agen, saying. Dent waste eny
mero simpathy en that llttle kid, I wns
jest selng te make the big kid step nnd
the little kid sed Who told you te butt
In, thnt funny looking gcrl across the
street?

Wy I never herd enything se fresh
In all my life, sed Mary Watkins, and I
sed, Thats wat I thawt, se I scd te the
big kid, Ge ahed nnd pull his hair nil
you wunt, pull It all your mite, pull it
out If you wunt, I scd.

Yeu did jest rite, sed Mnry Watkins.
And I sat down en her steps agen

and the big tuff kid kenn en rmllln? ti,
llttle kids hair down the street and the
llttle kid kepn en yelling, Hay cut thatout, de you heer, hay.

Fresh from, the Gardens

IICIMT All
IMUMUin

The Tea that is sure te please.
Sold only in. metal packets
NEVE& IN BULK

Seventy "fears New
Three generations of American women

have depended en Fruit of the Leom.
The only difference between this standard

fabric new and seventy years age is that
modern methods have made today's quality
even a little better than of old.

But you have one advantage your grand-
mother did net have. She could buy
Fruit of the Leom only by the yard or
piece. Yeu can also buy ready -- made
garments of Fruit of the Leom.

Fruit the Leom
Leading manufacturers of articles that

rmSF
riSiir

AH

of
require durable cloth are new using Fruit
of the Leom. Yeu can get reliable brands
of pajamas, nightgowns, sheets, pillow
cases, and men's and boys' shirts, ready-mad- e

of Fruit of the Leom. We think toe
much of our label te permit its use except
en well-mad- e goods.

Whether you de your own, sewing or buy
ready-mad- e, be sure te ask for Fruit of the
Leom and leek for the label.

B. B. &. R. KNIGHT, Inc.
Makers ofAlpine Hem, Here, Cameo and Other F!oe Cotten Fabric

Cenreree & Company, Ullrng Aftnlt
c8 Werth 8treet, Nrw Yerk
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WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S

Good Shoes for Everybody in
Wanamaker9 s Down Stairs Stere

At Lowered Prices
lento
Opp
300 Children's Dresses

Less Than Half Price at $1
These dainty little organdie and

lawn dresses are new one-thir- d

their original pricel Pink, yel-
low, blue nnd white, nttractively
trimmed with frilly ruffles or a bit
of embreidory. Sizes 2 te 0 years.
Some show marks of handling,
but Mether can enaily press theni.

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
It's such a widely known fact

that we needn't even remark that
these are a wonderfully geed
"buy." Real human hair, made
in cap and fringe styles, in all
shades.

Remarkable Underclothes
at 50c

GOc for flesh and white batiste
bloomers, closed at the knee, with
one or two reW3 of elastic.

COc for muslin corset covers,
with neat scalloped edging.

50c for pink batiste envelope
chemises, finished with Valen-
ciennes lace and blue stitching.

50c for white muslin petticoats
with embroidery ruffles. """

Four different kinds and all
really GOOD.

Mere Extra-Speci- al Heuse
Dresses, $1

Even prettier than any we have
had before.

Voiles and heavy quality ging-
hams in dark or light color com-
binations. And most of them
have pockets.

Aprons, 50c
Ginghams and percales in prac-

tical, serviceable colors. Some
styles have bibs and some have
belts te tie around the waist.

New Cretonnes
at 20c and 28c

Lovelier in design and heavier
in quality than any we have had
at this very low price.

Gay figures en light or dark
backgrounds, for the living room,
bedroom, den or sun-perc- h.

30 and 34 inches wide.

Bandeaux, 50c
Pink mercerised brocade is used

for this very geed model.

W. B. Corsets, $1
Twe styles in pink oeutil. One

is a medium length for the aver-
age figure, sizes 20 te 30, and the
ether is a topless one with elastic
insets, for the slender woman,
sizes 20 te 28.

Outing Flannel
Nightgowns
65c and 35c

Made of geed striped outing
flannel, they are in slipover style
at C5c and in regular double-yok- e

style at 85c. Tbey are cut full,
toe, and well made. That's value!

(Control)

The Sale of Flower-Bordere- d

Plain-Cole- r

Rag Rugs
at Half Price

Keeps Spreading Cheer
te Hemes and

Pocketbooks
24 x 36 inches, 90c
30x60 inches, $1.65
36 x 72 inches, $2.25
4x 7 feet. $3.50

(Chestnut)

1 "' " '. " , III rfa.m

When we say that they are sound Wanamaker shoes
that completes the story. It certifies te their quality, service,
satisfaction. This sale, therefore, is splendid news because
each shoe is marked at a lowered price.

Leathers are geed, styles are correct and all of the
shoes are new. They were bought for this season's selling
and have been taken from our own stocks.

Pumps, Oxfords and High Shoes for Women
--$3- .75 and $5.25

$3.75 for Winter-weig- ht tan oxfords nnd pumps. All have welted
soles nnd low, medium or Cuban heels.

$5.25 for black kidskin or calfskin oxford ties.
$5.25 for tan or bluck high Jaccd shoes in substantial styles for

street wear. They have sturdy welted soles and low, medium or Cuban
heels and many perforations.

(Chestnut)

Shoes for Men and Beys in the Gallery Stere Market
Fer Beys

$2.90 for black or tan leather school shoes, sub-
stantially built for hard wear. Sizes 10 te 13lfs for
small boys; sizes 2 te 5'fe for their elder brothers.

$3.75 for big boys' black or tan leather shoes,
English or wide-te- e lasts. Sizes 1 te 5.

lasts

Market)

11

$3.75 shoes

The Place te Get Men's Half Hese at the
Price a Man Wants te Pay

A few steps down from Market is a Stere that we believe most
will find worth

Net only hew cheap but hpiv geed and hew is the aim.
Half-hos- e here are here because they are shaped properly, knitted well and are

intended to give thorough satisfaction.
And there isn't anything that pays better than te get half-hos- e that are really

satisfactory.
But just see hew low prices are, toe a geed many men say they are the lowest

in the city.

Exceptional Cotten Half Hese
10c, 12c, 18c, 25c,

10s for 900 pair FAST black half-hos- e made
of selected yarn medium weight.

12l,c for 3600 pair softer cotton half-hos- e in
black and colors.

18c, 3 pair for 50c 1500 pair mercerized cotton
halMiese, medium nnd heavy weight, black and
colors. "Seconds" of a much better grade.

12c a pair for 300 pair of cotton socks of
heavy weight, fast black, in sizes 9V4 and 10 only.

25c for 1200 pair mercerized lisle half-hos- e in
black and colors.

35c, 3 pair for $1, for 500 pair mercerized lisle
half-hos- e in black and colors, Autumn weight.

(Onllery,

Women
Bex-Pleate- d

Plaid Skirts
at Special Prices

$5.75 for smart little skirts
in blue or brown toned

in the desirable
lengths of 30 te 34 inches.

$10.75 for an exceptional
group ei lew -- of -- a -- kind
skirts of the lovely prunella
in various new plaids and
stripes. Women who like
clothes that have distinction
and character will want to
see these skirts.

(Market)

Wide Choice in
Extra-Siz- e Skirts
$5.75 te $13.50

Because a woman wears an
extra size is no reason why her
selection should be limited.

Here, in the Down Stairs Skirt
Stere, plaids, black or navy serge,
pin stripes and various ether well-tailor-

skirts make in-
teresting, especially as all the
styles e the day are represented.

(Market)

for new

36
and

36
are and C5c

te

are ever this and
of the

of

of nor is
in te up the

fine fur is n,, Qfe;
Stere, and
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is

coals tones, of and blue
of Theceney. are

and all may be up

wolf and arc te be eencoats of and cuffs andns well as of fur.

Here one sees nnd soft as well
and ofare in the new

for geed high
of tan or black Excellent

for business. English or .
wide Sizes

(Gallery,

Street men

cheap

35c

plaids

selection

Furs

almost

beliun.
cellars

(Mfirkrt)

leather. foot-

wear
broken.

50c
New shipment just Ribbed

of wool and cotton in smart mix-
tures.

Most want this wear with low
shoes all Winter, and we believe 50c is the
price in the citv for them.

Silk
300 pair of silk sizes OY2 and

10 only. geed quality.
65c

Goed silk, seamless in black and colors.
Part-Fib-er

215 pair of and cotton half-hos- e

leek like silk and wear better. Black and
Market)

and Women's
Umbrellas,

Goed, strong with
black cotton covers.

These for women hnve bakclite
rings or wrist cords.

Men's umbrellas have creek or
handles, some tipped

with bakelite.
(Market)

Silkelines and
Time dresses for your

comfertables!
Plain and figured silkeline,

inches wide, is 25c 30c a
yard.

Sateens of excellent quality,
plain colors and figures, inches
wide, a yard.

(Chettnut)

Children's
Sweaters

te $5
Little gtrh of 2 te 12 years

have many different kinds of wool
sweaters from which choese:
slip-ever- s, coats and Tuxedos, in
brown, tan, buff and American
beauty.

'(entral)

Wonderfully Goed Cheesing
Among Fur -- Cellared Coats

lovelier than year, mere
generously usedprebably because many fore-
casts a long, snowy Winter!

The quality neither material tailoring
sacrificed these fur-trimm- ed coats make for

cellars. This Wanarrmknr's

throughout.

... w kJi,4i&0
quality

$25 te
Vcleur in reindeer, brown have cel-

lars beaver.shearcil-and.dye- d cellars arieusshapes, buttoned bnugly.

$37.50 te $59
Australian opossum, raccoon, nutria

en velour Many have large
pocket-tab- s

$65 te $85
the luxurious beaver mole,as Australian opossum wolf. Belivia-lik- e coatings, manynames, truly perfected

Fer Men
or Winter-weig- ht

oxfords
comfortable

tees. somewhat

Hosiery
visiting.

the
600 Part-We- el Heather

Half Hese,
Autumn unpacked.

half-hos- e heather
men weight te

lowest

Half Hese, 35c Pair
black half-hos- e in

Surprisingly
Silk Half Hese,

Half Hese, 50c
fiber which

colors.

Men's
$1.35

umbrellas

Sateens

40c

Warm
New

$2.50

Wanamaker maintained

$35

beautiful, particularly,

Rhinestone Bar Pins
$1 te $3

Bar pins like these were a
couPle of dollars mere last yearl

This season brings the welcome
innovation of many smaller
stones and finer work, making
the pins leek mere than ever like
the platinum-diamon- d bars. Thoreare scores of different kinds
designs, stones and settings
the best cheesing in a long while.

(Centrul)

Just Arrived!
Women's Corduroy

Slipovers, $5
Charming negligees are the

new slipovers of wide-wal- e cordu-
roy m American beauty, orchid,purple, light blue and Gepen-hfc- n.

They are bound withwhite silk braid about the arm-hole- s,

necks, pockets and belts.
(Central)

Prices Lowered en
Schoolgirls' Frecks

and Middies
3 for navy .serge dresses,

trimmed with blue or red stitch-
ing, for girls of 6 and 8 years.

S2-5-
0 for combination dresses

of navy jean middies, with long
sleeves, and pleated skirts of
Scotch plaid gingham. The mid-
dies have turn-bac- k hems and the
6kirts are en bodices. Sizes 0
te 12 years.

SU0 for checked gingham mid-
dies with turn-bac- k hems. Sizes
8 te M years.

Thee were all considerably
higher in our own geed ttecki.
This und the fnct thnt dresses
nnd middies nre particularly de-
sirable at this time make the
opportunity especially advan-
tageous.

(Mrirket)

Bien Jolie Corsets for
All Figures

Bien Jein, corsets rank among
the best. They are made of
only geed materials, with durable
flexible boning. The workman-
ship and finish are abevo re-
proach. New Fall and Winter
models are here for all figures.

They range from a hip confinernt $2 te a wol-bene- d corset of
handsome pink brecado at $11.
Included nre sports corsets, satincorsets, tricot models, long nndshort corsets, and some for excep-
tionally tall, heavy wemon.

Fittings
by our experienced fitters, in theconvenient gray flttlrijr rooms
wlth full-leng-

th mfrrprs, are cnV
tirely without charge
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